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SUMMARY.
. REASONSFORTHE DECISION

October
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YukonTerritory
Whitehorse,

IN THE MATTEROF THEYUKONHUMANRIGHTSACT
TheYukon HumanRightsCommissionand
DonnaShopland(theGomplainant)
v.
WatsonLake Bus Lines (olaTakhiniTransport)
(the Respondent)
DECISIONSUMMARY
findsthattherewasneither
TheYukonHumanRightsBoardof Adjudication
nora perception
on the basisof a physical
disability,
of a physical
discrimination
whenthe employment
of DonnaShopland
wasterminated
disability
by Watson
Transport).
LakeBusLines(Takhini
Ms.Shoplanddroveschoolbusfor 27 years.In the fallof 2001,a newcontractor,
hiredherto performessentially
WatsonLakeBusLines(TakhiniTransport),
the
job
Transport,
the previouscontractor.
same thatshe haddonewith Diversified
workissuesand conflictsledthe OfficeManager,
fn December,2001,
Manager,NormaLeeCraig,to terminate
PatJamieson,
to directthe Operations
of DonnaShopland
afterthe Christmas
holidayperiodof
the employment
2001-02.
priorto
the Complainant's
employment
Ms.Craigdid notterminate
January29,2002.
2002,to a routinemedicalexamination,
in January,
A follow-up
examination
hada potential
thatrequired
cardiacproblem
a
revealed
thatMs.Shopland
roomphysician
The attendingemergency
referralto a cardiologist.
thatshe notdriveschoolbusat leastuntilshe had seenthe
recommended
prescribed.
dueto potentialsideeffectsof the medication
cardiologist
herdriver'slicenseandtookleavefromherwork.
Ms.Shoplandsurrendered
clearedto returnto workand havingherdrive/slicense
Afterbeingmedically
beganworkagainon April15,2002.Renewed
Ms.Shopland
reinstated,
employment
on
issuesled Ms.Craigto terminateMs.Shopland's
work-related
April26, 2002.
thata primafaciecaseof
It is the findingof the Boardof Adjudication
physical
physical
disability
disability
or perceived
on the basisof
discrimination
was not madein the caseof Shoplandv. WatsonLakeBus Lines(Takhini
Transport).
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INATTENDANCE
Yukon HumanRightsBoardof Adjudication
BarbaraEvans,ChiefAdjudicator
MichaelDougherty,
Adjudicator
RenzoOrdonez,Adjudicator
VickiWilson,Adjudicator
DonnaMercier,Adjudicator
DeanaLemke,Registrar
Appearingfor the Gomplainant
DonnaShopland
(Complainant)
Appearingfor the yukon HumanRightscommission
JoieQuarton,
LegalCounsel
Appearingfor the Respondent
PatJamieson
(Respondent)
WitnessesGalled
NormaLee Craig
MarjorieJensen
VernParkin
DebraChambers(Testimony
viaAffidavit)
TH E COMPLAINANT'S ALLEGATIONS
The Complainant
allegesthat,in April2002,
the Respondent
terminated
her
employment
as a schoolbusdriverbecause
of herdisability.

ISSUES
1' Wasthe Complainant
discriminated
againstin connection
withher
employment
on the basisof "disabirity"
as definedin the
YukonHumanRightsAcft
2. was a "perceived
disability"
a factorin the termination
of the
Complainant's
employment?
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SUMMARY
OF EVIDENCE
1. Manyof the elements
surrounding
the eventswhichformthefactual
background
of Ms.Shopland's
complaintandworkhistorywerecontested
or are inconclusive.
2. WatsonLakeBusLinesis a Corporation
established
in WatsonLake,
Yukon,whoseprincipal
officersare ErnieJamiesonand
SaidSecerbegovic.
3. Priorto 2001,WatsonLakeBuslinesoperatedin WatsonLake,Yukonand
providedschoolbusservicesin WatsonLakeundercontractto the
Department
of Education.
4. WatsonLakeBusLines(operating
as TakhiniTransport)
wasawardedthe
SchoolBussingcontractfor servicethroughout
the Yukon,including
Whitehorse,
in the springof 2001andestablished
operations
in
Whitehorse
duringthe summerof 2001.
5. WatsonLakeBusLinesemployedapproximately
(35)
thirty-five
permanent
part-time
drivers,six (6) spareon-calldriversandtwo (2)
mechanics.
6. PatJamiesonis identified
as the OfficeManagerand Bookkeeper
and
alsothe personwho pafticipated
in the initialhiringprocessfor the
Company.NormaLeeCraigis identified
as the Operations
Manager
whosedutiesincludehiring/firing
anddisciplinary
mattersand
MarjorieJensenis identified
as the Driverand SafetySupervisor/Driver
Trainer.
7. Mostof the applicants
to TakhiniTransportwerelaid-offemployees
of the
previouscontractor,
Diversified
Transportation,
andwerehiredduringthe
summerof 2001.Ms.Shopland,
employed
as a schoolbusdriverfor27
yearsby Diversified
Transportation,
was hiredas a driveron or about
1 r, 2 0 0 1 .
Septembe
of employment,
employees
mustpossessa validClass2
B. As a condition
Drivers'License,whichis subjectto specificmedicalstandards.
description
for driversis thatuponreporting
9. Thegeneraljob
to work,the
of the bus,performspick-ups
driverconductsa safetypre-tripinspection
or directedby the DriverSupervisor
or
anddrop-offsas scheduled
pick-ups/drop-offs
Manager including
additional
knownas
Operations
"tack-ons"
withinthe two-hourreporting
time- returnsto the busyard,
performspost-tripchecksand completes
dailyreports.
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10.TheComplainant
wasassigned
Department
of Education
BusRoute
"runs"andotherdrivingassignments
No. 8, kindergarten
whichwere
viduallysynonymous
withthe routeshe hadpreviously
withDiversified
Transportation.
11.Regularhoursof workfor the complainant
wereapproximately
7:30a.m.
(11:00a.m.to 1:00p.m.)and2:30p.m.to
to 9:30?.ffi.,Kindergarten
4:30p.m.(minimum
payfor a six-hour
two-hourreporling
shift)on regular
schooldays.
12.1nthe latefall,the Complainant
attended
herphysician
for a medical
examination
as requiredfor the renewalof herClass2 Driver'sLicense.
Partof the recommendation
by the physician
wasthatsheundergoan
electrocardiogram
dueto an irregularheartbeat.
13.TheOperations
Manager
testified
thatshehadbeeninstructed
in
December2001by the OfficeManagerto terminate
the employment
of the
Complainant
in January2002,afterthe Christmas
Break,becauseof her
personality
disruptive
andargumentative
nature.As thiswas Ms.Craig's
firstencounter
withdisciplinary
actionandtermination
in a managerial
role,shefelt intimidated
by the processanddid not immediately
terminate
the Complainant's
employment
in January.
14.OnJanuary22,2002,at approximately
1:00p.m.,the Complainant
reportedfor the electrocardiogram
andwasdetaineduntillateafternoon
at
Whitehorse
GeneralHospitalas a resultof the outcomeof the test.
15.TheComplainant
notifiedheremployer
thatshewouldnotbe ableto drive
thatafternoon,
but reportedfor workas usualthe followingday.
16.Sometimewithina weeklaterNormaLeeCraigrequested
a doctor'snote
to confirmthattherewas no medicaldisability
whichwouldimpairher
abilityto continue
driving.
17.OnJanuary29,2002,the Complainant
obtained
the notefromherdoctor.
Therewas no initialconcernaboutherlicense,
untilconsultation
withthe
emergency
roomdoctorwhenit was recommended
she notdriveschool
busuntilafterherconsultation
witha cardiologist
becauseof the possible
sideeffectsof the prescribed
medication.
18.TheComplainant
YukonMotorVehicles
attended
andthe Registrar
acceptedthe physician's
reportandofferedhera regularClass5 Driver's
Licensefor the interimuntilthe cardiologist
reportwas received.The
Complainant
choseto surrender
herdriver'slicenseanddid notacceptthe
Class5license.
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19.TheComplainant
advisedheremployer
thatshewouldbe offworkfortwo
or threemonthsin orderfor herto schedule
andattendan appointment
witha cardiologist
in Edmonton,
Alberta.TheOfficeManagertestifiedthat
sheindicated
to the Complainant
thatthe Complainant
neededto look
afterhermedicalconcerns
andnotto be concerned
aboutherjob. The
OfficeManagerfurthertestifiedthatshe madethiscommentbecausethe
medicalissuearisingsuperseded
the issueof employment,
andshe
wishedto avoidcausingfurtherstresson theComplainant.
Shechoseto
leavethedisciplinary
issuesuntilthe Complainant's
returnto work.
20.The Complainant
did not receivewageswhileabsentfromwork. Thereis
presented
no evidence
regarding
anyfinancial
compensation
or hardship
for hertimeawayfromwork.
21.Theonlyreported
contactwithheremployer
wasto pickup the pay
chequedueto her.
22.TheComplainant
traveledby carto Edmonton
to meetwiththe
cardiologist
in March2002,and reportedthatshewastoldshewasfit to
workandtherehad beenno medicalreasonfor herto havesurrendered
herlicenseor stopdriving.
23.1nwhitehorse,
on or aboutApril8, 2002,theComplainant
obtained
a note
fromherattendingphysicianindicating
shewasfit to returnto workand
arrangedto havethe notefaxedto heremployer.
24.OnMonday,
April8, 2002,the Complainant
attended
the MotorVehicles
Branchand her Class2 Licensewas reinstated
basedon a medicalreport
receivedfromher physician.
25.On Monday,
April8, 2002,the Complainant
contacted
the Employer
and
spoketo the Operations
Manager
advising
thatshehadherClass2
licensereinstated
andwas readyto returnto work.
26.TheOperations
Manager,
NormaLeeCraigtoldthe Complainant
thatall
she neededin orderto returnto workwas a letterfromherdoctorandthe
returndatewas established
for Monday,April15,2002.
physician
27.OnApril10,2002,PatJamieson
telephoned
the Complainant's
and spoketo the nurse/receptionist
requesting
confirmation
that
Ms.Shoplandwas medically
fit to returnto work. The doctor'snotewas
receivedby fax on April10,2002by the Employer.
28.On April15,2002,at approximately
7:00a.m.,as shewasgettingreadyto
returnto work,the Complainant
receiveda phonecallfromPatJamieson
whotoldherthatshewouldnotbe allowedto driveuntilsheproduced
her
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Class2 Driver'slicense,andthata substitute
driverhadalreadybeen
called-in
for the morningshift.TheComplainant
wasto bringherlicense
placeof businessand havea meetingwiththe
to the Employer's
Operations
Manager.
29.Themeetingbetween
the Complainant
andthe Operations
Manager,
included
a discussion
regarding:
a) Theobligation
to drive"tack-ons"
as assignedfor completion
withinthe
two-hourreportingperiodguarantee
for whichdriversare paid;
b) Theobligation
to schedule
medicalappointments
so thattheydon't
interferewithruns,withthe exception
of specialist
appointments,
or
medicalprocedures;
c) The agreement
period
that,becauseof herabsence,her probationary
wouldbe extendedby two monthsfromthe dateof her returnto work.
30.Whilethe Complainant
saysthatshewastoldthatmeetings
werebeing
conducted
withall driversto reviewprocedural
and policymatters,the
Operations
Managersaidthe meetingwas specificto Ms.Shoplandand
was clearlyidentified
as a disciplinary
meetingto clarifystandards
and
priorto Ms.Shopland's
expectations
returnto work. Theseincluded
concerns
aboutMs.Shopland
rushingthroughherrun,parentcomplaints,
management
not receivingreportsregarding
routechanges,and her
switching
of tack-ons.
31.Duringthe meeting,
a "log"whichhadbeenwrittenby Ms.Craigregarding
was reviewed.Ms.Craigindicated
the concerns
the Complainant
initialled
the threeitemsof concernto indicateagreement.The Complainant
testifiedthatduringthe conversation,
shecontested
thatshe had refused
tack-ons,or giventack-onsto otherdriversand had,in fact,requested
that
Ms.Craigprovideherwithspecifics,
whichwereneverprovided.
gaveevidence
32.Marjorie
Jensen,DriverSupervisor
thatthe Complainant
neverrefusedtack-ons,
although
shedid,on occasion,
askfor changes
(ie.to do afternoon
tack-onsratherthanmorningones).
testimony
thatthe Complainant
did switcha
33.Thereis furtheruncontested
that
it
was
brought
to
the
attention
management
tack-onand
of
because
thatthe driverwhotookthe tack-onwentto
therehad beena complaint
thewrongpickuplocation.
returned
to worklaterin thatday,April15,2002,and
34.TheComplainant
of April19,2002,
continued
to driveherregularrunswiththeexception
whichthe Employer
scheduled,
whenshehada medicalprocedure
withsparedrivers.
accommodated
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35.Theemployer
did nothaveanyfurthermeetings
withthe Complainant
aboutherperformance
or thejob. Theevidence
is thatthedrivingabilities
of the Complainant
wereneveran issueandthatthe Complainant
wasa
gooddriver.
36.The"log"wassubmitted
intoevidence
as prepared
by Ms.Craig,notingit
personnel
was partof the Complainant's
file. In addition
to thethreeitems
discussed
at theApril15 meeting,
a recordof a numberof eventswhich
occurredafterthe Complainant
had returnedto workhadbeenrecorded.
"log"
The
included
a notation
thatthe Complainant
hadsuggested
to the
sparedriverswhoweregoingto driveher routeon April19,2002,thatshe
mightbe backto driveherafternoonruns. Thedriverswereupsetenough
Manager
to consultthe Operations
abouttheirscheduled
worktimeand
resentment
for any lossof hours.The Complainant
statedthatshe knew
shewouldneedthe wholeday awayfromworkbecausethe medical
procedure,
a cardioversion,
wouldrequiregeneralanaesthesia
which
wouldrenderherunfitto drivefor the day. Shesupported
thisclaimby
statingher husbandhadarrangedthe dayoff fromhisworkto attendwith
her.
12to14daysafterthe Complainant
3T.Approximately
returnedto work,an
issuearoseregarding
a routechange/work
timeandthe driverinvolved
was upset. Management
heardfromdriversthatthe Complainant
was
instructing
himthatTakhiniTransportcouldn'ttakehis runfromhimand
suggested
theygo to the union.
38.On April26, 2002,at the endof hershift,the Complainant
was calledinto
Ms.Craig'sofficeandtoldthatheremployment
had beenterminated.
Ms.Craigindicated
thatshechosenotto providereasons,
whichwasher
rightunderthe YukonLabourStandards
Act.
payin addition
was paidone-week's
39.TheComplainant
to herearned
hourlywagesupontermination.HerRecordof Employment
statesthat
shewasdismissed.
40.Ms.Shoplandtestifiedthat in the absenceof a statedreasonfor her
shebelieved
hermedicalcondition
was perceived
by
termination,
as an ongoingdisability
resulting
in hertermination.
management
Employer
witnesses
all statedthatthey
41.TheComplainant
andRespondent
existedat thetimeof Ms.Shopland's
returnto
did notbelievea disability
workor at termination.
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PRIMAFACIEDISCRIMINATION
1. TheSupremeCourtof Canadaheldin OntarioHumanRightsCommission
v.
Simpsons-Sears
Ltd.thatthe testto proveprimafaciediscrimination
is:
"...Thecomplainant
in proceedings
before[a humanrightstdbunal]
mustshow
a primafaciecaseof discrimination.
A primafaciecasein this contextis one
whichcoverstheallegations
madeandwhich,if theyarebelieved,
is complete
and sufficient
to justifya verdictin the complainant's
favourin the absenceof
(1985,2 S.C.R.536at 558)
an answerfromthe respondent-employer."
2. In civilcasesthe burdenof persuasion
requiresproofon the balanceof
probabilities,
whichmeansthatthe evidence
in favourof the Complainant
mustbe moreprobable
thanthe evidence
against.
3. ln thiscaseto establisha primafaciecaseof discrimination
in contravention
of the YukonHumanRightsAcL the Complainant
wouldhaveto establish
that;
a) Shewastreatedunfavourably
on the basisof a physicaldisability
in
contravention
of s. 7(h)of the YukonHumanRightsAct; and
b) Shewasdiscriminated
againstin connection
withanyaspectof
employment
in contravention
of s. 9(b)of the YukonHumanRightsAct.
c) "Thereis evidencefromwhichit is reasonable
to inferthat[her]disability
or perceived
disability...
was a factorin the adversetreatment."
Comeauv. Cote(2003)46 C.H.R.R.
D/469,para.79.
4. Giventhe evidencepresented
to this Boardof Adjudication,
a primafacie
caseon the balanceof probabilities
discrimination
was notmade.The
evidenceis notsufficient
to justifya findingof discrimination
norwas a
proven.
disability
PHYSICALDISABILITY
[Section7(h)]
1. As notedin McConnell
v. Yukon:"A prerequisite
for a claimof discrimination
must
is thatthe Complainant establish
on a balanceof probabilities
thatshe
was suffering
froma disability
at the timeof the allegedunfavourable
To succeed,
the Complainant
hasto establish
treatment.
thathercondition
is
as a disability
andthatdisability
continued
recognized
to afflictherwhenthe
manner."
employer
treatedherin the discriminatory
witnessesall statedthatthey
and Respondent
Employer
2. The Complainant
existedat thetimeof Ms.Shopland's
returnto
did notbelievea disability
workor termination.
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PERCEPTION
OF DISABILITY
1. "A 'handicap'
or disability
mayexistevenwithoutproofof physical
limitations
or the presence
of otherailments.Theemphasis
is on the effectsof the
distinction,
exclusion
or preference,
ratherthanthe precisenatureof the
handicap,
the causeandoriginof the handicap."
desdroitsdel la personne
Quebec(Commission
et desdriotsde lajeunesse)
(City):
v. Montreal
Quebec(Commission
desdroitsdel la personne
et des
(City).[2000]1 S.C.R.665,pages2 and
driotsde lajeunesse)
v. Broisbriand
3 of 28.
2. The Boardof Adjudication
acceptsthata disability
at the rootof a
discriminatory
act maybe realor perceived.
The Boardconcludes
that
Ms.Shopland's
disability
was real,if onlyon the basisof the perception
of a
disability
by boththe Complainant
andthe Respondent.
TheComplainant
was off workfor medicalreasons,which,whethererroneous
or not,resulted
in the suspension
of herClass2 Driver'sLicense.
Thisstateof "disability"
existed,though,onlyuntilthe Complainant's
returnto activeduty.At the very
outside,uponpresentation
of her Class2 Driver'sLicenseto the Operations
Manager
on April15,2002,the perception
of disability
endedin the mindsof
boththe Complainant
andthe Employer.
To haveallowedthe Complainant
to returnto workwithoutevidencethatno
impacting
disability
existed(i.e.Driver'sLicense)
the Employer
wouldbe
facinglegalliability
for any incident.By thetimethedecision
to terminate
the
Complainant
was madeby the Operations
Manager,
thereis sufficient
testimony
thattherewereothercausalfactorsfor Ms.Shopland's
termination,
andthatthe perceived
disability
couldno longerbe considered
a
factor.
CIRCUMSTANIAL
EVIDENCE
1. "lt is oftendifficult
to finddirectevidence
of discrimination."
It is the taskof the tribunalto viewall of the circumstances
to determineif
thereexistsa "subtlescentof discrimination".
Bernardv. WaycobahBoardof
(1999),36 C.H.R.R.
Education
D/51(CAn.Trib.)
supra,para.37,
2. Circumstantial
evidence,
whichmaybe likenedto a jigsawpuzzle,usually
dependson a seriesof facts,eachof whichwouldby itselfbe insufficient
to
permitan inference
mayjustifyit.
of discrimination,
butwhencombined
in Canada,The CarswellCo. Ltd.
Vizkelety,
Beatrice,ProvingDiscrimination
page141.
1987(Toronto)
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is nota practice
whichonewouldexpectto seedisplayed
3. Discrimination
overtly.ln fact,rarelyaretherecaseswhereone can showby directevidence
practiced.
Basiv. Canadian
is purposely
National
Railway
thatdiscrimination
(1988)I C.H.R.R.
Dl7B4,para.38481.
Company
playedanyrole
if a person's
4. lt is sufficient
to establish
discrimination
disability
in the decision;
the factthatotherfactorsmayhavebeentakenintoaccount
Morrisv. BritishColumbia
Railway
doesnotnegatea findingof discrimination.
Co.,2003BCHRTD14,para.227.
5. The Boardof Adjudication
acceptsthe followingevidenceas providing
an
forthetermination
of Ms.Shopland's
employment
withWatsonLake
argument
Transport):
returnto work,her
BusLines(Takhini
uponthe Complainant's
andshewasterminated
habitsremained
unchanged
andunacceptable
forjob
performance
issues,to whichtheyhadattempted
clarification
and remedy,to
go
was let because
no avail.Ms.Craignotedthatthe Complainant
of a
withthe driverwasthe laststraw.
culmination
of events,andthe interference
thattheYukonLabourBoardhadadvisedthata reason
6. Ms.Craigindicated
for termination
did not haveto be provided.
testified
thatalthough
the employer
allegedthattheyhad
7. TheComplainant
her,shewas not madeawareof theirconcernsregarding
causefor dismissing
priorto beingdismissed
or toldthatherjob was in
herjob pedormance
jeopardyif the concernsweren'taddressed.Shealsoindicated
thatin the
heremployment
wasterminated
becauseof
she believes
absenceof reasons,
physical
her
heart
specifically,
condition.
her
disability,
was argumentative,
created"a
8. PatJamiesonstatedthatthe Complainant
nature"in theofficeanddidn'tdo herjob in the
of an upsetting
commotion
performing
including
wanted
it done,specifically
her
employer
manner
routechanges.
unauthorized
provided
hadneverdenieda driver
showedthatTakhiniTransport
9. All evidence
accommodation
for
timeoff for medicalreasonsor failedto providenecessary
the
thattheyindeedaccommodated
medicalreasons.Evidencesuggested
of a
medicalneedsof theirdrivingstaffas longas theywerein possession
legaldrivinglicense.
the
Boardacceptsthata notewas madein the "log"indicating
1O.The
lt furtherbelieves
this
hadneededa dayofffor medicalreasons.
Complainant
to
other
drivers,
work
time
assignments
issue
of
to the
servedas reference
arisingas a resultof it.
andthe commotion
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didnotbelievethe Complainant
wasa
thatPatJamieson
11.Ms.Craigadmitted
goodemployee.
Ms.Shopland
Ms.Craigwas unprepared
to terminate
until
going
was
not
to
change
her
behaviour.
thatthe Complainant
sherealized
statedat leastfourtimes,thatshedid not
Ms.Jamieson
12.ln herevidence,
Whilethesestatements
trustthe Complainant
andthatshewasdishonest.
personality
proven,
a
clash
between
the employeeand
werenot
it indicates
the employer.
foundno primafacie
13. Regardless
of the factthatthisBoardof Adjudication
points
evidence
the
circumstantial
to the conclusion,
casefor discrimination,
thatno discriminatory
acton the basisof a
on the balanceof probabilities,
of a disability
occurred.Further
thereis no
disability
or a perception
perception
thata disability
or
of a disability
reasonable
evidence
to conclude
of Ms.Shopland.
wasevena factorin the dismissal
The Boardacceptsand further notes:
pursuantto Section7(1)of the
was requested
or necessary
No accommodation
YukonHumanRightsAcf whichstates:
Every personhasa responsibilityto makereasonableprovisionsin
connectionwith employmentfor the specialneedsof otherswherefhose
specialneedsarisefromphysicaldisability,but thisdutydoesnot exist
wheremakingthe provisionwouldresultin unduehardship.
DECISIONOF THE BOARD
on the
It is the decisionof this Boardthata primafaciecaseof discrimination
perceived
was notmadein the caseof
disability
or
basisof disability
Transport).
vs.WatsonLakeBusLines(Takhini
Shopland

Datedthis 7thday of October,2004at the City of Whitehorsein the Yukon

Territory

BarbaraA. Evans,ChiefAdjudicator
On Behalfof the YukonHumanRightsBoardof Adjudication
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